Once you have identified one or more specific programs of study that interest you, you can find specific information about those programs online at http://www.azhighered.org/accg/. This is the Arizona College and Career Guide website created by the Arizona Commission on Postsecondary Education. This website provides links to the Academic Departments’ online information about their programs of study.

Unfortunately, the categories in which Webber-fundable programs are grouped on the Commission’s website do not have the same names Webber uses and 30 categories appear (far more than the Webber 9! So, it is recommended that you study the listing below which gives you a birdseye view of the category names used in the Arizona College and Career Guide to identify those category names most likely to provide the program link(s) you are wanting to navigate to.

Apparel
Child and Family Studies
Child Care Assistant
Child Care provider/Teacher Aide
Child Development
Culinary Management
Early Childhood Associate
Early Childhood Development
Early Childhood Education
Family and Consumer Science
Family and Human Development
Family resources? ---Phoenix College
Family Science
Fashion Design
Food and Nutrition
Food Preparation
Food Service Administration????
Home Economics??
Hospitality and Restaurant Management *
Infant/Toddler Caregiver
Le Cordon Blue Culinary Arts
Merchandising**
Nutrition
Nutritional Sciences
Patisserie and Baking
Professional Cooking
Professional Food and Beverage Service
Textiles and Clothing
The Art of Cooking

*Webber Trusts only funds those programs with a strong restaurant management component.
**Webber Trusts does not fund retailing programs.